Afton Canyon (Thompson, 1929) . Thus the headwater tributaries account for about 90% of the total flow within the Mojave River. Below Mojave Forks there are only four areas of permanent surface water flow: a 7-mile stretch near Victorville, another about 20 miles east of Barstow at Camp Cady Ranch, a 6-mile portion in Afton Canyon, and some pools at Soda Springs on the west side of Soda Dry Lake (Hubbs and Miller, 19^3) Except at these sites located on impervious surface at the edge of Soda Dry Lake (T-12N, R-8E, S-ll; elevation 930 feet).
This pond is elevated about 3 feet above the level of the lake bed, so it never receives floodwaters from the Mojave River (Hubbs and Miller, 1943 to all habitats from shaded woodlands to the alkaline marshes at Soda Lake Playa.
All it seems to require is semi-permanent surface water and a minimum of cover. The arroyo toad, C*l'£orni«--hjcui,*^" Ricific -h-etfroo^i***^u >«-ll have inhabited the entire lower river system during the Pleistocene.
Even now gene flow between populations probably is not interrupted for very long due to the periodic flash floods.
The bullfrog represents a rather ominous element in the fauna. 
